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CUURRENT TOPICS.

Thase seems to be a markrd lack of In.
sIlet ialftiestd In the series of meet.

.ilnwbkh were proposed-and partially
.q*rigdi Iato elect--for the purpose of

,rla. the Constitution of the proposed
• t p leoutaas, and discussing its mer.

e a~ni demerits. The eause was a worthy
a, end it is to be deplored tbatyuot

ii hll4 nterest was taken in it to carry it
tb*h. 

.,to be hoped that the bridged chasm
t'ee" ;nk of the Choteau Democratic

Sd will preve satisfactory and not causo
' jlay to lose its prestige. Indicaltions
'uelt blim to point tbhat way though,
,•I~iML bad, yet before election, we hope
r•ike 'hepauty LWited and nla harmony
ICwiktMleetha. To be sure the ticket Is
aolWst itought to beand a few of the
elis tee ep it shabould uffer defeat, but
%ti 8 amen on 'the ticket are well
4 t1h1if dierent omces, and
_L.•' elb•id d therefore do not seeri.
lt~t1M5heSa wholbtlcket for the mere gratin.
l .eOf seilag your man slaughtered.

Jr q p'titer that thel dlfloulties under

•  -•l)4ruaony was restored In the ranks
eqeduelve ta perfectly satisfac.

" 'Hib.ey lhasin mestoredbotween the
'Uihletidn i:orthern Lewis * Clarke
,iterJ bsulaee of the county. This is
:urlheed d beinmd'we are pleased to see
it. 'tlielevanees tould not have been

demed. by alaughteriog the county
kt, ur , 11rst 'proposed, and In the

'I'41• kppibbelbly' have been detriment.
4ib'l6riti t6of this portion of the
t • •l o iekilltg r' politics generally

lhails i(qsmaatly tobe hkioking element.
o15&ltpret poll a full party vote toin

•daOiheos thli 14th Inst. Is
bUr rteilettlngau to the successSh w dicridte b, o the countyl par

at mdority' of eron par
ot t ̀the; pelople dnioes

O ldd~lbt••tuM i tshehed of their

b tlietTah. Au to the asuccess
d. d~ M e diordater oft the county

~MOib'hileg itiiade 'dally here. No
I- 'ae& m sednldent enough in his man

od1bA, ighebads.

,stinorbi Pol lical Outlook.

i ejtp lidadsts of each party
ouq qdtJDIrgnod points

sdaes delivered that relic
a i r paste-board, it seems

j Oet detr people, can come
sbly ek bowieon ihn the premises

t4at1teparty has tuidnataed the beat men
.-tllti•apet leasthey ite' qualified to fill.
J yblit l •ikes us that there Is a slight

I4•u l*si etween lthe i epublicans and 
tAkerpqiha Tw . former keep the same o

us lsbe same s on1e and the latter then.
am t men • n the same omtce.

I8lb•kiag over the list of candidates
Ill dlderea enunties of the Territory

aespdhurck with the predominance of
SfiT hee are almost exclusively stocrk

pa.!Thls tqoa certain degree is right
aq,ppoier; but it is liabl to become an
I' . ,Clrss legislation is a curse and a
•ytm that will protect the interests of
'eifi oi,. o•ise and sheep raising and neg.f1t•i'to prpvide a thorough system to pro. I
Sdid tiiter rights, publie roads and public
'!!sits. This is wrong nud likely to work q
:•olasthig.In y. Men have been elected
,nlwLkt eepibes understandlng that they
Iluwlto introduce pertain mneasures for
,1Sp)pblie good sundyet they had no time
-,ld to anythlng except certain bills
fghly io eted the indlustry they were on.
"•ee I. Opr counties are too large.
Lso nr schol districts, and yet It is al.
it Impossible to divide eolther, no mat.

ter how unjust and inconvenient to remain
P• ire. Optton was king l the srouth,

l/itil 9footant the .gentl• cow is queen;
-iptdr, torLkmep elected to the legisla.

ltbn must remember the auxiliary pur-
osuli• H .ed fostering and protecting as
sthqtb of stock. Poly Ticus.

J•r 'lBed Sunsoet Again.
etlaRdters of tde Sox will remember the

frUllludtred sunsets noticed .here at inteti-
pisdalong last fall and winter. We are
-.ietit .bave them again. The Now
wip gu ags:a The Sery appearance of
--- •r> a sky alter dsundown which ban

R1e p bpI l ititeptiop and wonderment
ltial Vit~ 0 the world last year, ihas

rh r n become a conspicuous phe.
omit: Orlt 6ivetfing, 9th, in partlcu.

-ak # thie sky'glosed with splendid shades*wI sad rlarsoni Sd, brilliant was the
Aidsayytbat some persons thought a great

usIllNssaginlg. Long after the son bad
%"ppaged iq Alurid red light hung over

quaggaterua Rqrlacn, while tlso darkening
Jsa A vprltea4 reflected a faint tinge
t , .Ial stIor 4ipplaya have been wit-

ainterv~ss ever since last winter;
se 8o which can be seen surround.

'suin abiuyilear day, and which hae
1ay of it* inttnsity during the

palve toonths that have elapsed since it
was fltnoticed.

UNBEAMS.
Is sojournljr inl the Eastern

States.

Henry RIowies' dwelling is nearly cof.-
pleted.

J. P. Dy•s was at Fort Benton a few
days last week.

S M. J. Leaming, of Benton, was In town
one day this week.

Mrs. Samuels, of Benton, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. .. Ford.

o. Mrs O. G. Gooper started last week for
" her former home in Missouri.

to Nothing preventing, we expect Mr.
s. Hall and -bsack next week.

at -
Fresh Oregon salmon were offered for

sale on our streets last Sunday.

Ed. Stevenson and wife, of Chestnut,
were in town one day last week.

Under Sheriff Cnra•i, was in town one
day this week on olllriul business.

The grist tmill is now running day and
night to accommodate its numerous pat.

Oeo. White will have some fresh Ihne
here this week from hiskiln on the South
Pork.

Sheriff GIIptrick was in town one day
this week on business connected with his
office.

Thomas Rose is having his blhok weath.
er.boarded, preparing for the coming
winter.

Joe A. Baker, of the I. G. Baker & Co.
mercantile firm of Benton, was in town
this week.

Four l9.mule freight outfits pulled into a
town Tuesday morning. It looked kinder
old-fashioned. C

Jitmes Oibsou has just received several
varieties of coal heating stoves. Call and
excamine them. *

W. J. Minar, of Benton, was in town I
one day this week. le was en route to 1

the Teton country.

The river has rose perceptibly the past r
week, owing, probably, to the snow melt. I
ing in the mountains.

Chas. Triplett and Nancy C. Willis were
married at Chestnut on the 10th lost. We
extend congratulations. r

Joe Kaufhns! will take a trip east in a
short time to visit his parents, whom he I
has not seen for six years. u

Dyes & Corson's blacksmith shop Is be.
ingexternally repaired with a view of
keeping out a portion of the coming win. a
ter.

Dep. Sheriff Steel has been in this see.
tion subplnnalog witness for cases which
have a bearing, at the coming term of
court.

John Devine had his place beautifully
ilumigqted with Chinese lanterns during it
the evening that lion. Iliratn Knowles it
spoke here. Ih

J. A. Harris, one of Chestnut's. repr:
sentative citizens, was in town one day
tols week, shaling hands with numerous
acquaintances.

A dumber of teams arrived at the flour.
ilg mill here from Shonkin lastweek.
Every one speaks favorably of the flour
made this season.

Married :-On the 10th inst., at the reslt.
dence of J. A. Harris, in Chestnut, by J.
A. Harris, Mr, James W. Austin to Mrs.
Buena V. Warden.

"e ate under obligations to our pros.
oeat sheriff, br. S. C. Gilpntrick, for favors
extended to us. The gentleman will
please accept our thanks.

Mr. Fisher, of Helena, has arrived here
with a full stock of harness and saddlery
goods and will open up in Largent's build.
Ing, adjoining the Sut office.

Klsselpaugh, Carter & Co.'s lumber is
universally acknowledged to be the best
that comes to this market and is sold
straight through for $80 per M. *

Mr. Atkinson, assistant cushier of the
Montana National Bank of Helena, was
in town one day tils week on business
connecteI with that Institution.

In another column will be found a no.
tice offering $25 reward for the apprehien.
sion of the party who removed the flag
from Kelley & Robinson's saloon.

Joe Chinaman, well known here and in
Ft. Beoton, went to Helena last week as
interpreter in aCihinese murdercase. Joe
says he don't know whether he will again
return here or not.

The family of Mr. S. White arrived at
their future home in Washington Terri.
Territory, the first of the present mouth.
They were on the road only four weeks
and met with but little snow.

We would call your attention to the ad.
vertlsement of the King Bee Saloon in
another column. Jack Murren, the pro.
prletor Is well known among thle boys,
and will undoubtedly do well.

Wiu. 11. Hunt, Republican candidate
for District Attorney, and M. J. Learning
will address tile citizens of Choteau next
Saturday evening, the 25th, and at Dou.
payer, Sunday evening, the (20th.

I. S. Cor•rn hla a c:urious looking rock,
which was picked liup in the North Fork
canyon. It is of It Iepo'ular formation,
and sparkles with pilgrim's gold. It
would be a prize for a fossil shlark.

The threshing season in this section is
now at an end. There was threshed in
the valley 10,205 bushels of grain of dif-
ferent kinds. The boys made it big run
at Mort Strong's, threshing 1,245 bushols
in four hours.

Mr. and Mrs. I' H. ord will shortly
start or an extended trip to the States.
They will visit thie Cotton Exposltiol in
New Orleans, anid fromt there will journey
on to sunny Cdlifornia, where they will
spend the winter.

Rev. W. J. IHtuter and family arrived
here inst week from Miles City, where he
has been stationed for the past year. Mr.
Hunter seenms well pleased with Sun
River, and we trust he will find this a
ipleasant and igrecabie field.

J. H. HoKnight & Co, have purchased
and shipped a lot of Michigan apples'p which will arrive in a few d(ays. Parties

wishing to lay in a winter suply wiAl|do
well toWnlamine these ,ppid nd et
prlbef'before purchasing else

w
herb. *

w Thomasr Cullen, well known in this see.

tion, was arrested in Helena lust week
and brought back to this plce'on a con.
plaint of procuring money under falso
pretense. The matter was not allowed to

it come to trial, but was amicably settled.

Fred Schneider, who was arrested for
r attempted highway robbery in Prickly
Peqr canyon last week, attempted to take
the life of Win. Henley, of this place, a
few years ago, int whose employ lie was at
the time. Mr. Hlealey thinks Schnelder
is a hard Iman, and not crazy.

Charles L. Spencer, itepuiblican endl.
date for Probate Judge of Chotean, while
in Sun lhiv er this weeks called at onu
office. Mr. Spencer isat present clerk of
the district court, and is well qualified for
the office of Probate Judge, and his
chances for success are quite flattering.

We acknowledge a very pileasant call a
from Mr. Will F. Parker, of the law
firm of ltolfo & Parker, Benton, last week.
Mr. Parker is a candidate for representas.
tive on the Clhoteau county RepulWican
ticket, and is well qualiied for the posl. it
lIon to which he aspires, and will make a
good representative if elected.

We acknowledge a pleasant visit fromt
Mr. W. A. Chessman, Itepubllcan candi. f
date for Councilman, one tday last week. a
Mr. Chessman Is a mtan well qualified for
that posltion, being thoroughly acquainted s5
with the needs of the county, and if lie is
elected, we do not hesitate to say that lie
will make an excellent officer. The
chances for his election are very good, as
lie will get his full party vote in this sec. T
tion.

It is stated that Win. Foster, who was T
reported to have been killed in the N. W. ti
Territory, and an accouut of whose do. ri
mise was published In last week's St.%, Is
still alive and is now In Benton. It is all hi
right as far as we are concerned, but Wil. C
iamn is dead to us, as we have already
written his obituary, land if we ever have bI
occasIon to speak of him again it will as fi
of one who has made the trip "over the I i
range." ''a ta, Willie, you are dead to us.

3Ir. Rolfe, of the firm of Ittlfo &
Parker, liBenton, was a passenger on Sat.
urday's helena coach. lie was en route
to the States on an extended business trip,
which will necessitate his absence for
nearly two months. Mr. Itolfe is an old
newspaper man, having been connected
with the Butte M1inea for a number of
years as dlitor.n-clhilef, but seeing the er-
ror of his way, shook that proltsion and
joined the legal fraternity.

The manager of a lending eastern bus.
ness house shows his wibdom, according

to bis own testimony, by advertising
largely during the dull season. lie says:
"Just as soon as we finud a lull in trade
we begin to do extra advertising and
make larger induce s;entu than over, and
we find people will buy oven in what are
called the dull months of the year if you
will make it an object for them, and also
let them know by a well.worded adver-
tisement just what you have got to sell."

Sheriff Gilpatrick received a telegram
Monday, from llelena, to the effect that
the coach between Helena and Boulder
had been "held up" by road agents. It is
reported that District Attorney, Col. J. A.
Johnston and Judge Wade were aboard
and were treated with due consideration
by the bold knights. It is surmised that
it was a ruse to liberate some prisoners
who were to be taken to Houlder from the
Ielena jail for trial, but luckily the pris.
onera were not aboard; hence they did
not gain their object, and stuutl a chance
to do work for the Territory for a number
of years.

While in town this week, Mr. N. E.
Frederick, Republican candidate for
Clerk and Recorder, made the Mux office
a plesaunt call. Mr. Frederick is an old.
time telegraph operator, having boon in
the employ of teo Western Union Conm-
pany fourteen years in Hlelena, and dur.
lug that time has won the esteem of that
co-porpation for faitfulness of lduty, and
and the respect of his fellow men for his
good qualities. lie oplencd the military
telegraph otllce in Benton some years igo,
and has not been in this section since, tin-
til last week, and expressed himself as
greatly surprised at the many inprove.
ments which have been made in this sec.
tion since that time. Mr. Frederick is a
gentleman well quallllied for the oflice to
which his party have nominated him, and
if he succeeds in being elected will muake
a good and olllcleut olhlcer.

To tloe Pioneers of Montana
And all who may feel disposed to con.

t ibute a dollar to erect a tmouutnent to the
memory of Win. lt'airweatlier, ia pioneer
and one of the discoverers of Alder Uulch!
Ili grave is unmarked, and known only
to the few who assisted iln laying him in
Ills last resting place. We, as pioneers,
feel it our duty to place over hia grave it
suitable ntonun.ent, in commemoration of
his life aud worthy duedts. 'litreture, as
the deputy of the Soclety of Pioneers,
Iutlhoritized to suprinltend the work, I ask
every one who has participated in the
bentllts of llis discover'y to contribute ia
dollar to the "Fairweather Moouument
Fund." Subscriptions sent to tme will be
furwarled to the treasurer, . T. T. auser,
Esq., to beh used as the Society of Pioneers
mItay direct for the pIurlpoe l o, e iultlned.

II I. Mi. ou, Dillon, 31. 'T.
- .---- u -5. ---

NotaIles Public.
As minly ulppl)lcialn arei Inielig reet'rited

bIy him for ipll)l)ulhltltuet as Notaries P.'u.
lh', the Itovetrnor desires to give ipublic
nttlce that thei Attorneyo (neral lhas gi lven
it as his opinion that, undtltr the laws of
tis T'l'rritoryl. the (overnor Is lnt aitholr.
iRed to llappoint Notaries Pubilii except
duriing the stission of the Legislature.
Ne'wspal)pers thlrolughlout the T'rritory will
oonfter a fa\tvr by giving this geuntleui cir.

cuttltion,

d DEARBORN NEWS.

ti Everythbinglively.

lo A suripHos dt alt Milot's Muddiy nlgh.et The lOst noted man in our town hlas

dug his potatoes after getting the assist.
tnnce of four Imel and tWo Io•'S.

Candldates are nlumerous nabout our
town; only four att:,cked our schlol
teacher before breakfast. Lucky for him
lie had hll coat o0.
The sub)trntstees of this district v:s:lted

the schuuol Monday to seo If the teacher
r was trying to do his duty. We will report

3 somte other time. It is better for both

I pupils and teacher, of any school, if all
a the patrons would take a little more in-
*t terest in education,

It will never do for M3r. Baldwin and
Mr. Davis to run together, as they would
talk the oldest lmn living to death; but
Guthrie land Churchill are very modest
n men, using no aupertiultles to try to Imt.
l press people with their good qualities.

r DI)ullel loouno, a relative of the oll

Kentuckian, is at Mir. Warner's on Flat
creek.

They say the Flat Creek House is doing
a1 good business now.

It will please anyone to see the snilling
face of our landlord when the landlady
wants him to get some water.

II. A. Milot Is an accommodating store.
keeper. If he cannot put up a itan's
goods in one day lie will board hint and
put them up the next diny.

The demand for lime Is so great this
fall that Mr. La Breche is going to hurn
another kiln.

AMr. Cohen left for ielelan for another
stock of goods. NOtE Yourt BIZ.

*---- 

FROM ST. PETERS MISSION.

OcTrouEn 18, 1884.
To the Editor of the Sex:

Father Prando has arrived from the
Teton with seventeen Indians en route to
the Flathead agency, where lie expects to
remnin.

Ed Lewis, Tom Moran and Robert Go.
bert have just filnihed their threshing.
Crops are splendid.

Alex. Pemllbrhim has moved to John Tit.
bor's with hii lmachine. lie Ihas done
first.class work for the boys and done it
tp quick, too.

The Mission threshed something over
000 bushels of wheat.

MIr. Judson gave a party last Friday
night, had a good thne and everybody
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Charles bludget has adopted a new plan
to clean Ills watch, by running it through
the threshing omachine.
John Parent has taken a contract to

haul logs for Frank Cooper from the
mountains.
Poits anti poles are getting scarce In the

mountains.
Alexander Robinson is learning how to

feed and run a threshing machine. Hie is
doing well at it, too, for a recruit.

YXx.

FROM FLORENCE.

FLORENCE, October 18, 1884.
We were sorry to hear that one of the

solid business men of Augusta suspended
a short time since. The pickets were
sharp and the cloth was good. Jones sus.
pended and wished he was good. It is
said thot he prayed, cursed and called on
his mother alternately, and had it not been
for Mr. Nelson our farce might have been
a tragedy.

The crop of canlldates is ripe and on
exhibition, and "set 'em up for the boys,
Ezra," is now the rage.

I notice a problem in the Flat creek let.
ter of a couple of weeks past, vix: "If It
takes a Balivator and Reporter to write up
the news of the South Fork, how long
will it take a milk steer to trot to the
North pole " Answer-About half the
usual time if thogentle calf of Flat creek
keeps in the lead and calls his mother by
his alluring voice.

John M. Schmidt has almost completed
his large and commodious new house and
proposes to dedicate the same by giving a
grand ball shortly. Let all attend lnd
give John a good send off.

R. E. PORTER.
---c------

For Road Supervisor..
At the solicitation of numerous friends

I have conctluded to announce myself as
a candidate for supervisor, subject to the
decilhon of the voters of this precinct. If
I am elected I pledge nmyself to fulllll the
duties of the office to the best of my
judgment and ability.

JoE KIAACUFMAN.
,. | |sm -mmm-

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS !
Hon. Wm. H. Hunt and Col. M J Leaming,

Will addross tlh people at the following places and dates:

Augusta, Friday Evening, October 24th.
Choteau, Sat. " " 25th.

A cordial invitation is o ;tended to both Ladioes and (entaleen of thoe re-spectivo vicinities to be present, regardloss of party.

THE MILLEN SHOE STORE!
John R. Drew & Co.,

(SlLcousore to Nick Mlllln)

\ 81holesll and Retail Dealers in Ioots & Shoos!
I(tN 0OF THEE 3ll 11001'y .

Special attoution given to orders by mail.
MMin street, " Il t il,. fa Ot h lt.

1825.00 }REWAIID.

I will pay the above reward for Infor.
matlof leading to the ipliehcenslon of the

L, person or persons who removed the Re-
Is publican flag from the front of Kelley &

t IRobinson's raloonl.

*It u..IL.tuA FLYNXE.
it __"---___ = ....-.. : ---"---=---~- ------il ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOYAL
IAKI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlis owdr r never varles. A mnrvel of porlay
4rnlntah anld whol:romaense. Morn econuaphal
tihan me onrdlnary kint. nd reanonet be told in
competition with the mnultitud of low tOm,, h ,rt
weioght, llum or phiosphlrt powadrs. ole only in
enus. ItOAL IJARINGO PoIwDER (0o.. 107 Watl et.
New "urk.

NEW HOTELI

Augusta House!
AUGUSTA. I. T.

The patronage of the public re-
spoctfully 'solicited.

LIVERY, FEED AND MLE
Stable in connection.

HENRY WIEOAND, Proprietor.

THE

Jackson Hotel,,
Old Agency, Montann,

Fiast-Class in Every
Respect.

Travelers visiting ('a•r:.U wJll find excsllont
acoormmoadatlons at thi houre.. Tie houle ond
furniture ian ii nw., and nothing laking whleh
will add to the comfort to guests.

FINE BAR IN CONNECTION
Whero will be found only the cholorst lIquors

and finest cigars,

James W. Armstrong, Prop.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TAKEN UP.
Caento to my ran, Ith S.l, t obr M0, 188$, a sorrel t

horse; opponled to I( 3 or I yearn or sage; allcot l
li• handa high white ctrhp In forehead, weiylts
about 100 pounsi; brnnd..d on left shlouldalr with
three bsar, connected at top. The owner is re.
quested to prove proleprt, any lahnrgts rn-l take
away. BS'IEP'EN BYMIAN,

Muddy Crossing.

NOTICE.
('ocrillla Dennis, my wife, having left my h•d

and board without lawful nusc•, I hereby slats
that I will not ba responosibl, for any debts cou.
tractod by her on my account.

EDWARD DENNIS
Choteau, Montana, Sept. 23, 1h81.

ESTARAY HORSE.
One dark laIy hose, 1 ij hands high; no sead'e

marks; while strip In face; lb: adid ii . c n lolft
lhouhlder, 'lit-abov anmin rm, t-r rr In-y rench A
August 20. - Addlrtess. IJ.DWAIHD lI AIN:.,

C('hestnut, Meont

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND Otr'FIc AT HELENA, MONT., 1

Hlptemnbr I,ltSl. i
mo ICe hremI.htIy Iven thtt N It fth llriwins

olm-d nw etltr iltts ft]let notpo n ofr tin itten-
tton to m fkoe fill Irof tit llwrt of tin el lht.
and thlat atali yi rtol will bo omaiLo liofor., .ohi

eorler, Notary t'ahlie In ItIl for Jt.wlVh Intl
Clarke coulnty, aontana, at, Ullia, nointtoti.

nonOltoborll. 1t,L. viz: Peter h Itunytan, wl!t
mnl, liroi'mlitlon D.18 No fittik, for Ital& ' 2
elo.4 nwl-i & nl-I bwtl.Ine :cl 1ap 18 n of r ! c.

etllntilllltltt r--ntl-,neo ill|ttt|, mii oelltivtltl ilrr oo
nalad hind, vIZ: (hocrlgo A (olby, ({l•ony-Mll'.
lnrv lEdward Stevennon andWllllaiii Akin, .11 f
Clldlt, MT. F. ADKINSUON, teglater.

HELENA ADVERTISIIIENTS:;

SANDS BROTHERS
Dry Goods, Suits, Wraps, Carpet

WALL -:- PAPER
We Guarantee all goods sold lower than elsewhere

Special Bargains Every Week.
ISaD 3 slent o IDpplllol. 8ands Bro,'1
Orderg from thu cuLr 111will roelvo prompt uttention. HlIel

ewSto! New ood

New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

And overything found in a

First Class Clothing Establishment.
Please call and examine goods and prices,

opW;T: u cR. JULIUS HIRSHBERG

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
First2Door North of the Largent House.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
r•c"Private Club ltooma at the disposal ef partics doelring.

MAIN ST., - - SUN RIVEB
2-1 y

PHIL A. MANIX,
AUGUSTA, VI T, Dealer in

General .. Merchandise,
OF-:-ALL -:-KINDS

Lmbier, Lath & l!!,ldi!Ig Mlatrail
The poople of South Fork will find by oexnming my stock of goo,

that I am fully able to meet their demands, il quality and price.. I
have recently received a largo stock of goods. les t.,

P. A. MANIX
B. It. Robrt ., William IBrt,

lielunan, hu Rier.

Roberts and Best,
Munuf.tuturrs audi dcler in'

Saddles, Chaps,. :Aidles,
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

And overythin in our lng. Stock ,ddllr ,n nepoclilty. All klnds rat ddl| and harmon a& M
order. O:d:rs by manil will receive prolupt mld caroful uttntionm.

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

O'roOdce Gld at I elezia "Prices.
Call and egnmine our stock of goods. Rest.,

Roberts & Best.

. 2.. T.ageO.t Co.,
Dealers in

GENERAL MFRCHANDI E[
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots

8Z Shoes, Clothing and Hardwa4e
JOHNSTOWN, - ONT

James Gibson
Wish to announce to the publie that they are now ('LO(SIN OUT TJTEII

STO'CK

In Order to Quit Business.
Those needing anything in the line of Hardware,

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Etc.,
Will do well to call him idlhttely and aI1 (ke0 their Itltlrchl•Ies, a ii • tentd to

sell at liottom prices • ulill our stock is entirely disposed of.
MAIN ST., - - SUN RIVER, 31-T

Sun Rivelr Southern St'g Lineb
JOE IlII1)DERljiA ND, 1I1102 '.r

'I'rulwsport.; Unit n.d 0t . ato ts Mi. t Two ,,.tpo v ; ewtk -T'U:sin|Y akT L ,d 10 teelll,' I .I -•' A'J'IIrl ilU4/yI• luJ ~ll F.P*!('.'. .o Bteall I l_'lhl"'h 


